MARANA UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
DISTRICT OFFICES  11279 W. GRIER ROAD
MARANA, ARIZONA 85653  520-682-3243

SCHOOLS EAST OF I-10 (directions from I-10)

BUTTERFIELD ELEMENTARY (K-6)
3400 W. Massingale Rd.  • 520-579-5000
East on Ina, Left on Meredith, Left on Oliver to Massingale.

DE GRAZIA ELEMENTARY (K-6)
5051 W. Overton Rd.  • 520-579-4800
East on Cortaro Farms, Left on Camino de Oeste, Left on Bald Eagle, Left on Overton.

IRONWOOD ELEMENTARY (K-6)
3300 W. Freer Dr.  • 520-579-5150
East on Ina or Cortaro Farms, Left on Thornydale, Right on Overton, Left on Camino de la Tierra.

MOUNTAIN VIEW HIGH SCHOOL (9-12)
3901 W. Linda Vista Blvd.  • 520-579-4400
East on Ina or Cortaro Farms, Left on Thornydale, Left on Linda Vista.

QUAIL RUN ELEMENTARY (K-6)
4600 W. Cortaro Farms Rd.  • 520-579-4700
East on Cortaro Farms Road.

THORNDALE ELEMENTARY (K-6)
7751 N. Oldfather Rd.  • 520-579-4900
East on Ina, Left on Oldfather.

TORTOLITA MIDDLE SCHOOL (7-8)
4101 W. Hardy Rd.  • 520-579-4600
East on Ina or Cortaro Farms, Left on Thornydale, Left on Hardy.